Best of Both Worlds
$ 724,900

188 Lonesome Pine Trail, Butler, TN 37640

WEB: tnmountainretreat.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: 9913419
Single Family | 1,912 ft²
19 +/- Acres
Watauga Lake frontage with dock
Secluded with ultimate mountain and lake views
Double Deck aluminum dock with hydra hoist boat lift
Office and 3rd story sitting room

Stan Evans
(423) 773-5312 (Direct)
(423) 282-1817 (Office)
stan@evansandevanstn.com

QR Code

Evans & Evans Real Estate
2685 Boones Creek Rd.
Suite 104
Johnson City, TN 37615
(423) 282-1817

http://www.EvansandEvansTN.com

Truly the best of both worlds! A beautiful, ultra private mountain cabin and Watauga Lake frontage with a dock. This very rare property is a
treat to see. The cabin is a very special place sitting on 19+/- acres. Completely secluded on top of a ridge, the home offers the ultimate in
mountain and lake views. Features of the home include 3 bedrooms, great room with a stone fireplace, kitchen and breakfast. The second
floor is devoted entirely to the master suite. A large master bedroom with vaulted ceilings leads out to a private deck that takes in all the
surrounding beauty. There is also any office area, beautiful master bath and a private 3rd story sitting room surrounded by glass and has
another private deck of it's own. The waterfront property is a short drive down the mountain and features a level lot with a double deck
aluminum dock complete with a hydra hoist boat lift. Located on a very quiet part of the lake, this area remains peaceful and serene year
round. A very special and unique getaway ready to move into.
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